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: BULLETS IN HIS BRAIN.

A CHIOAOO BfECCLATOft ENDS HIS
V" CAKKEIt WITH A.FHIOL.

'COM of ail rrltndl Raja U Lost ft Big Bom

".' la U Recent Wheat Deal, and An-- J

' olhar BMiitn He wu Dlieonraied
', Heeauss Ha Wu Not Employed

VurJleKz, -- -. .

& i Chicago. Nor. 20. doorce H. Foetal,
Trada man, shot killed htm- -

.f '.-.- . , , ku .. nt.i isail una Biuruiujc lit icaiuvucis it huwu('. Foebcl waa about 40 yon old. lie
. ; iiner residing in uinomniiL
J? Mr. Foabel fired two ahota Into his brain.

Kkaro&eot earned
M- t-

f x obdbi, 11 la Mia, lost ho, wu on ine recent
I wht annarr anil thin. It In tilrt. mi Iho

'A''
'

meis et the Belt murder.

IPsT

ft .LB. Fainter, an lntlmato frlond of Mr.
kf- - Foetal'", aaya he frequently epoke to him

a, -- ; M oil iosi loriunn.
W. a. Mcuoy, another lntlmato frlond el

v Mr. Foobel, mts howoTor that he did not
ij'- loeef 10,000 on the Board et Trade, but wu

A' very much discouraged because ho had'. failed to aeenre omnlovmont durlns the list
three month.

Ej!V BIS REMAINS MUOCaUX HOME.
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Conductor nrcoks to lie Bnrlrd on I'rldsy
IHath el Mrs. Michael Montr,

Columbia) Mot. 20. The body of Lewis
,i Xj. Hrooke, conductor on the Pennsylvania

railroad, who was killed on Monday, was
brought homolaat evening and after given
attention by Undertaker Miiasor wai taken
to hla home on South Klphth atreot, near
BIdge venue. Mr. Brooks was in bis 30th

i" year at the tlmo of his death. A wUo and
five children aurvlvo. Tho children range
from 13 years to 10 months old. JJo be-

longed to the Railroad Rellof,Order of Rail-
way Conductors and the Conductor' In-
surance. Tho luueral will ba held on
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock ; sorvlces In
the Methodist church.

Mrs. Michael Musser, et West HemplUld
township, near the Pennsylvania railroad,
about two miles from town, died list night
from child-birt- h. Hho was twenty-tw- o

years of age, and had been uinrrjod about
two years.
JZUta Rrakcman A.Meck, of HatTTHburp,

ha'd his hand Injured tills morning whllo
coupling cars In the east yards.

A man was found along the J it, It. at
Collins Ibis morning by the crow of oiiglno
No. 475 east He was badly Injured aLout
head and bis leg broken. liowas brought
to Collins and placed in the tool honso
when it was discovered that ho was still
living. His name is supposed to be Red-
mond, living in thli neighborhood. Ho
wu placed In the cabin et 1207 west, and
taken to the Harrlsburg hospital.

"Ttymon Caatle, K. of M, C, held a moot-l- b

Vast night and decldod to attend services
In St. Paul's P. E, church on Sunday ovo-nln-

An Invitation wasoxtondod to Penn-
sylvania Castlo tojoln them.

A meeting of Oen. Welsh post will be
held and nominations mndo for the
ensuing teim.

LOOAMIOS.
Bov. T. G. Apple, D, D., and Rov. E. V.

Gerbart, D. I)., wont to Uarrlsburg this
morning, to attend the burial sorvlco of
Rev. Dr. J. C, Bucher, who died at his
home In Lewlaburg, on Friday last, aged
85, Br. Bucher was aotlvo In Ibo romovAl
and ostabllRlimontof Franklin and Marshall
college In this place.

An attracllvo ontortalnmont was glvon to
large aud lonco at Lloderkranx hall last

night ; muslo by Grosti'n orchestra, roclta-tlon- a,

danolnf, do,
William Leaman attorney for John

Faegley, to-d- ay issued execution against
Norbeck t Mlley for (5,000, Arrangements
are under way for a settlement of the
financial dlffloulty and Mr. Norbeck will
resume business.

Thompson's glass blowers nnd novelty
oompiny will beatthoKlngslroet thentro
during Thanksgiving week.

The grand jury In the United States dis-
trict court of Philadelphia found a true hill
on Monday against William Schneider for
stealing letters from the postclllco In tbls
city. On motion of Schnoldor's oounsol the
cue was continued until Wednesday, on
aoocnnt of the nbsenco of one of the materlnl
Witnesses for the defense.

Henry Hawthorn, prosecuted by his vt Ifo
for drunkenness aud disorderly conduct,
has been locked up for a hearing hsfoio
Alderman A. F. Donnelly,

Boss Boater, a bootblack, xai yery drunk
laat evening and Itrequlred aslrougdotach-mento- f

the police force to eiloct his arrest
and restore the comfort of a largo crowd in
front of tbo opera bouso that was awaiting
the "big Injun" band.

"On Tho Frontier" was given In Iho
opera house last evening to a largo audlenco.
The ehow Is far belter than the avcrsgo
sensational dramn snaps. Both Mr. liar d to
and Miss Von Leer are capital artists, and
their play, although very dime novel, Is not
Without merit.

Andrew Crosby, or this city, will leave
Inncastor to Join the I.eoczo
Brothers, with whom ho will travel the
remainder of tbo scuon. Ho his been with
them before and knows them.

At the piokage party hold nt Schiller
hall by the Lancaster Turner Voroln, No,
165 won the gold-heade- umbrella; No.
892, held by MIbs Stella Uenael, Walnut
atreet, drew the ton of coal. Tho holder of
1S5 can get the umbrojla by calling at
Arncld Haas' Edloen.

The Tobacco market.
The local loaf tobacco market was very

dull during the pist week. The sales
amounted to about 200 cases, et which 116
were sold by Sklles & Froy In small lots to
jobbers and manufacturers.

The farmers are busy preparing the '8S
crop for market, Tho few buyers who
were in the field tbo past few woeks have
Withdrawn, and not a crop has been dls.
posed of by farmers during the past week.

Sales of seed leaf tobacco roportcd lvJ. B, Cans' son, tobacco broker, No. 131
Water atreet, Now York, for the week
ending Novetnter 10, 1863:

400 cases 18S7 Pennsylvania, at 0WG13c:

H28o: 160 cases ls&o Pennsylvania, 11
I3o ; 200 cases lfS5 State Hvan, p. t, j 2uo
iw xboj oiaio xjavaua, BKMllMo: 2C0
caeea 1&87 State Havana, JiOitia: 150

aooames sundries, 637s. Total, 1,020

Death or J olio Utatt.
Another printer has gone to his rest, andthis time it is a lormer employe of the

iHTKLUUKMCBtt cfflce, John Kauli diedthis morning ut the residence el hU father.Iarmel Kautr, the ojstorman, No. "Lafayette street. He had not bon la Koedatealth lor some time past. Deceased was a
well-know- printer, and ho learned thetrade at this cfflce, where ho was employed
for year He alio wcrkod on dltierentpapers In Phlladelphle, New York andether cltlea.

He wu a young man of good habits andwu popular with all of hla associates andacquaintances. He was a member ofwwjr .Liuuge oi uju renews, 23 years,fv0 end leaves a wile and one child.
5W? UneniH, UUI . f.r.nn

The funeral of linn u ,.i.
? 1" Afternoon nd it was

?V?'jl$tFX'iUita " vestrymen

.; Misild wu a
' taeme Dlller. J. w. m. n.JTK V.6"- -

i, Adam O. Grcrr, Morris Stock.'w. mkail , I1..I. -- .....-.. .. 'm ..v.. .an uuiuucuu me services
vj nei, iuumu u, iiaker, of

Fx, a former pastor of St. John'sHbfin arkM-lll- v ir it., r.
tatM.t .. ZS. .."SI'""':

ion ..... " ",u" uooawaia

!.' il'.,
t. vyia, JW- -!

STREET COMMirtKK MEBI1M1.
A Ta'k About Birctt Hallway Mutter. Hot

No Action laken.
At the meeting et the street committee

Monday evening, B. H, Reynolds, ctq , rep-
resenting the liltltz Turnpike company,
appeared nnd made an argument In favor
of the city accepting the proposition made
Dy me turnpike oompany to pay 100 per
year for koeplng repair that pait et the
turnpike in the oily limits. The avetace
cost (or repair, hoaald, waa not more than (50
per mllo each year. He called the attention
et the committee to the bad condition of
North Duke street, which had not been put
in the condition It wu before the aewor wu
built.

Tho clerk of the committee wu directed
to notify John Kendlg, the contractor, to at
once pat Duke street In passable condition.

The committee took no action on the
proposition et the liltllr. turnpike company
for the koeplng In repair of their turnpike.
It will be probably disposed of at the next
meeting.

John O. Bager, president of the West
End atreot railway, appeared before the
cammlttoo and asked for permission to
build turnouts, one in Centre Square and
the other on West Orange atreet, tbeone
on Orange atreet to be placed In front of a
lot of ground owned by him.

A general discussion followed u to the
Mtllcrsvllle oorapany rofuslng to put down
llt rails, and Mr, Hsger said that company
was ready to ail J uit tbolr rails to the grade
of Orange atreot, but, the oompany had
nover been given the grade. Ho thought
that the Mllleravlllo company would lay
flat rails whonever the prosent rails are
displaced, but did not bollovo the ordinance
governing atreot railways required the
company to take up tbelr T rails and lay
list ones. No action wu taken on Mr,
Uager'a request.

Tho clerk wu directed to advertise for
proposals for lUe erection of a building for
the storego of the read roller,

A I'HETIY tVKUDlNU.

Tbe lUoehtcr el Ur, V. H. Uavla Harried
Itecentl- - u Ohamleribut(.

On Wodneeoay Afternoon, Nov. II, In
.Ion's Boformed churob, Chambersburg,

Miss Carrle, only daughter of Bov. V. H.

Davl", ori'lalnfleld, N.J., (late odltor of
the Jleformcd Church Mtaiengcr) of Now
York. UntlMwolvo years ago Mies Davis
rosldod In ObamboiBuurg, and It wai a
natural and happy thought to wish to be
married In the old church of which lior
father had .long been tbo bolevod pastor
and sbo a momber during her early years.
Mcst beautifully washer wish realized.

Tho church was charmingly dooorated
with fern, vine?, and ohrysanthomum,
and long bofero the hour named for the
ccroinony wascrowdod with frlonda et the
contracting parties. Promptly et four
o'clock the wedding party arrived and
moved up the nlsloto the music of Wag-
ner's bridal march. First came two llttlo
girls, Miss Florenco Uarrab, et Philadel-
phia, and Miss Josephlno Klollor, el this
city, as bridesmaids. Next came Mies
Trlchlor, of Philadelphia, u maid of honor;
the bride followed loaning on the arm of
Mr. Charles J. Harrab, of Philadelphia.
At the altar tboy wore met by Mr. l'otor-eo- n

and his best man, Mr. Frank Doll, of
Martlnsburg, W. Ya.

Tho marriage ceremony wni road by the
bride's fattier, Daring It Jansen's " Uildo
Song " was softly played on the organ.
After the brief but lniprosclvo sorvlco tbo
bridal party the soft strains
ohangod to Mondolsohn'a brilliant " Hoeh-7.all- '

March " and the prooesslon pasiod
from the church. Ono et the prettiest fea
tures et the occasion was the strowlng of
llowora before the brldo and groom by the
llttlo ladles, who wore the attendants.

Tho brldo was dressed In white faille,
train and vol), and carried a bouquet of
roses. Tho ntlondauts wcro droned In
whl to and carried baskets of pink and whlto
lloworH. Tbo bridal parly left at D o'clock
on Iho Fiiet I,lno, south, In a special oar
furnished through the oourtesy of Col. T.
Kennedy, president of the road. Uucsts
were proscut from Philadelphia, Lancaster,
Uagcrstown, Martlnsburg, Ya., and other
places.

Kt. Michael' Ottlcfm.
Tho following wore olected cfllcora et St.

MIclmol'H society at tliolr meeting on Mon
day ovonlng: l'rosldont, O. Kdw. Hcgenor;
vlco presldonl, John 11. Honkel; nocrotary,
Thos. F. McKUIgott; troasurer, John Krltch;
standing committee", Northwest ward, C,
V. Wacker, Martin Doltchor; Northeast
ward, Michnol Heldlg, llenj.llousorj South-we-

ward, Ambroso Docket, A. F. Dusal;
eouthcust ward, Cfaas. Nutte, Augustus
Stoluwandel; messenger, Jacob allies.

bnle Thli Kvenlni:.
.Tool 1,. Itatnoa, nuctlonoor, will Belt

at 7 33 o'clock, nt the Loepard hotel, the prop-
erty btloDKlnst to the Hall catnto, Bltuatod ut
thocomurol Kaat Klnirnnd Anuetrtutx.

Col tire. W. llaln at Marietta.
Col. Geo. W. Hutu, the orator of Kentucky,

will lecture In Central hall, ilurluUn, this
evening. Tho eutJoctof the looturo la, "Ileya
nnd Olrls, Goad ana Had, Nice and Naughty."

Giunitk ami) Blatb. Throe Cne crunlto
inoiuununtj ut the South t)ueon btroot Marble
Works ut greatly reduced prices. Cull and sco
Ihoui. nlUStd

"ThU lithe Hoot for Ms."
Don't buy your rubber boot j until you hvro

rcon the " Colcheator " with solo leather heel.
This la Iho best OUlii t'iuut most durable boot
lu Iho niirkel, made of the beat pure KUin
atook. Tho boIo loalhor hcol saves money to
the wearur.

Don't buy your uiellcj'untll you hayoeotn
the Colohcsttr Arctla with outaldo counter.
Ahead et all ctbars lu atylo nnd durability.
If you want the worth of your money try the
Colcheator vl h outaldo counter. Kept hereby best stores. Atwholoaaloby

M.U.UI'AIIK A80NH,
nl9-2n- id York, Pa.

J)KATJtH,
KiacBii At her loaiacneo, in UmtKarl!f,wJ."!l,,I:.M'" .KI,oi Kinsor, widow ofJvtiiKer, Inhcrwihyoar.
'J ho rclutlvHs una frlondi of the fdmlly areroipcctrully luyllcd toattend the funeral on

W eanca lay luorultiB at 10 o'clock, lntorniontat Now Holland. oltl
Biirtdnnly at hlal"shlp, W. W. Withers. Iiiwi

runoral from hla late home. Interment ntI arudlso Episcopal church. Services ut houseat 10 o'clock a. in. on Ihursdoy,
otT.i ?, i Mty' on lha 20th ,ntt J'1""'

jearofnu.Bo' rBBI Kuui.' thoiJih
The rolutlves and friends of the family, alsoMonterey lAJdgo. No.2H I.e. o. F , and

Union, are roarectfullyInvited to uttond the luneral irom the
iil Latayottn struct.

SJ,w!iiayft,?.?0IlBt 2o'cIo:1'- - inionnontHill camotory, jta
TOHEE. Inth'gclty, on the Inst .A 11Toner, lu the ttth year of hit ujo. ' '
Iho relatives ana frienas of the f&mlly-al- jo

hoe and 8t. Michael's Socletloa, uro id.apectfully Invited to nttena the luneialfrom the rosiaencs of James Coyle, No. 10
Katt()rani;o street, on Wednesday mornlnif at
8X o'clock. High Mass at fit. Mdry'a churchInterment at St. Mary's cometory. t

MAJiKJtTU. '-
ew York BUrkei.

WhoatNo. 1, ltwt, Btatu. 11 lini u,Wn a

Uariey anil, atS5(5c ' u TJO730.

Fork dull i uidiateai.tio roaie toLaraawudyi Dec, is 71 1
. I)U ,

M0luse aleafly lor 60 bolllnK stock. 115Black strap, lie. Neworlcsju.liasoaTurpentine arm at icxc.
dull stralneaj

petroleum dull i KenneS in ciwTVknrrtigbts quitti Krain to hiverpooi. cvaButter quloti Western
-- Chocao strong i Weihn rhtT'SL.ractorv. iuma t anei, wmi'Suo t Ohio flat, SMlowc: " """ I

x H iteaor i (tTtate, aSfWo Weetorn, ,

onrsr firm Ucflr.cCy Ontlcaf, set UrsaulvU0,7O.
Tallow firm t Prime City. Co.
Klco nominal i Carolina, tatrtopXKl, tr..
Corlco atrougisrt ralrctrgooa, lor Klo. lSc.

(.in Stock BiarkM.
Chicago, Nor. 10. Cat'le 20 too i

nliiior.bi 4((joi miriict lowori bo'vos,
I10UCI3S0I ciiwii, Iiu'Iii nr.il mlxofl, II 40Q1 OT I
Tma,n tcor, l '83 00 1 Western rmjimri,
12 1i03 90.

llorfa-ltrcnl- pts, 19000 hcadt shipment.
".Wll tn&rklit rtmniri mlTnil . le Mi bfftvy, 10 3SOS W J light, 150035 55 1 skips,

A3 00QI 00.
Bhoep Ueeelpt. BOB head t shtpmiinta,

20 0 1 market strong! rt natives, unoi 50 1

2YS!-.r-
.nn B,bOT? ' oji 'ibxaa snorp,

12 CO! lamba, t OUflO CO.
KABT liiaiSTT. Cnlllu ItoOAtnU, S07'iahlpmnnU, ,900i rnarknt dnll i ptl)p,tl'0(3

1U! fair to coed, ra 6ot)i j (ominoii.tirxxiS!
atcckora anil lenders, St toflJ 75 1 21 craahlpped to Mew YorkKegs Ueoelpls, 5,oou bead t shlrronUeono market actlvn i 1'hlladelphlat, V to
jeoi mixed, 5 e:a5 3 Yorkers, tr, m
smtrommon to fair, K2Q5S5i plsr, 60Ca
6 21 1 12 cars shipped to Now York

Sbeop-Hocel- t'oot snlnmenu. CWOi
market firm i prime, St 2504 50: lair to Rood,

root oj (.common. It ooqi W lamb, IS sea
w v,

Maw oi atocbS,
Naw Toss, Nor. 2), 1 p. closed

at 2S2X lor cent, t Xxchanire steady t posted
rates, II f&0 G8XI actual rates U MXO

84iforCOflay and It 88N 8X for demand
Governments cloied quiet i enrrnncy fttl 21 bid i i's coupon, i tsHt W do, II CJ.
U1U.

The stock market this moraine orsnefl
dull bnt llrin, with prices fractlonallly higher
than UiDiOOf liutnlRht, and the market con- -
unuoa slrong up 13 it o'clock. Alter that
hour there was a iihiirp selling of Kcw York
Now England, and In the hour to noon prices
UtalXpnrcant. Blnce 12 .'o'clock the rnarknthH rrnoToren Blilitly ana atths preeciit writ-ing a flrmer fouling prevails.

BtocK asaraeu,
quotations by ltoed, McUrann & Co., bankore, Lancaster, I'a.

MW TOBK LIIIT. 11 A. W. 12 w. 8r. m.
Oanada raciac
O, C. C Js 1. ...... ...... ....
Colorado Coal ,

UanadaSouthern... li'A W4Chi., Bt. 1,. l'b a
vhi a Miu Vt in

Uol.IiA W 117(1 in?
tlfJaeeeetfieeiseees 27

KHo2nU WUer u...................,.,
E. T , ik nil
Lou, A N 10 w tuy.
U. Dhora..... iuijn.i.u.ft,.... lyuii........M ...... ....... .. M
MlSBOiirl I'acinc 77 77,; Si
llockValloy sr,
N.l. ................ ........ V5, t'o'ii 20
M. 1". l'rof M))i V,M
N.WOSt 110 lll"l lH-f- t

N.Y.U 1(H HH14
NowKORlaud 41 4Bi I'iVilut Tonnessoo .... vy.
Ouiaha.... , 7 w" 87
Oroiron Tmnsportallon.. 3iy, WA
Onuirlo A y
l'aoidcMall S ml miUlchmona.. . Terminal ': 2iaw jtaui r.in MH
Texas l'aclrlo.... 2! 21k t.14Union I'nciac t'Vi
Wabuah Coin.
Wabash l'rof 20 .'I
Woslorn U SIVJ 81
West Bhore ltonds

ruiLADSLrnu liht.I.eb.Val f.1 Wi11..N.Y. l'hlla
Vti.lL 11.. i'J5i tii is;,Heading 2IJ-- 21 ?4 B

LMh. Nav..... .... 6iIlettonv. l'aas ,

N. Cont!!. .."".'.'.'""!
l'eoploa l'as3...
KdK. i't fSJCon BUS llirhlln.Tnu-.tlo-

.Vir Alt VXKTIHKMiSNTH.

TMPOKl'KD IN UOTTliES.

OBNUINB IIIIBH WHISK.Y.
KOnilKU'B I.1UUOK BTOItK,

Nr.22'enlmPfimrn. l,iTirnier. I'a

c liAUKK'S OUKKHli SNAP
I the talk of Iho town. Jnat thtnkof selllnutin UestfiwlssLh-us- ai 'tl a tit j per poundtuiiiOKOoajBoldel.onhor.f from .8 una loots

KLOUUI M, 'Ullt
Wo have ihn ltnt imrt lmatv gt riourln lhn

?Jty; 'i'VV vtf .V" f.ry- 80 fjr Chirkn's
ltoll-- r lour In MuslinHoks. r or n A Holler Hour 3u anuattoi-.2-t-htlf quattMr: mum mono lnntor lkiuIMoney lofundertlti evury ca-- itlmrn ntirilonraoeR not Klvo mitiifa- lon Try our cioiun ofvlVi V.our: Whu-yo- want la Clarke's UcvtMAI rirnrln Mil In Kmbo

AFovllorn i;nai in our Oennral I.tno of
uiiiuui-- wuicn jnu u.ia Dolt, r nmo anfl"up up or you mljjhl be too late to eccuro

HliibK U. OLIVE TAIILKaitjonlyBiiirrlmttlo, iHiilr line.- H luo Hurt 15a u bottlnllaknrUt ocoi. Ha. Hppniccoa pur can 2Co.ltt filled 'ivblu wait m lltttii wrodon hosts,caliefl star halt, only ho, lovnlar prlcjlCu.
Juttln-l'.iradl- M) Mmilowll uiiIioitIii'.
.!...'"" 6IOT1na oy rar tile uea' snaprlall lsliuitwli iik Kr at luo per poiiua. Mauimi,lookheio! CU'ro Is bhIIIuk ttiltl bon ut Ko

lwiriimua, or 8 pouiida lor2ta; 1 uni kuIokr'K'it down ana Ka H inn brlnru It ts ail.Alia Still Atoihr iiik Hnap- .- l'lvn poiinfls
of jerk County llvnVwheat. 2io Ilorhvr'dBtlMdslni; liuckwhuit ur. ISc porpurk lo'Sliirvlu's. tlooa l'uto Tub.u oi rup-- , H. 0, 10 andlJcMitspurijUiirL

CH OiiKU.1 una CAKi: cinnotheln tollyoil nbOIlt tlldln. VOll will luvnlnrmn.. .nil
nrti jur

bhlq of thojo Urloln (ImnWer. 4 n.a m.
ft ' Uruins el Crysuuizoa ! for25n ; 4 ftitloon bto wliiR KlgH for 2Sc ; 2 ft j of Hynr Hgsinr 23o i 6 pints of Drioa UlaekberrlBs lor 2Vi :

? B,."''0'",h 1'runes, Sfloiil tti NowCuuantalor23oj 3ftjNow Urlnl Kviipruliul Peacheslor'Jioi .1 fin Kvaporutod California, Apricotlor 253 j l ftCull'niiilal'liiiti lor J5i: 410-cun- t
imckunesol Blid road lor'ilas 4 tti Clran lllcolorijo ; 4 picka Corn march lor 23o : 1 ciu etUood Buunr Corn fnr2!o.r. b.--Nor should you think 2Po worth ofrach article loe much ter oil we will dlviaoit up una make it 2 fts of each lor a. or oguilparts et each.

Our Motto-- Wo Study U l'lcaso.

SAMUEL "CLARKE'S
W110I.K9ALK AND HKI'AIL

TKA AND COrriCK BTOUK, N03. 13 AND li
30UT11UUXKNST.. LANOASTklt, l'A.

H. 8. Look out for our Weekly Enap;, it will
-- l)opnt ror Ctulg's Qoldou Tonic, Try ourKvupomefl aiiK.ir conn

AsrTolephonu and reo Uollvory ly Aw

tijHOOTINQ MATOU FOK A FINK LOT
7 el 'IiiiBxyswlUUkaplacoonriia'ay next,Novombur 5S, at the Uruvltlo llolol,on theplko. two mlIo west of Lancaitor.All ant ontaially lnvtled to attend anil uot atlnn Turkey. J. r.KUUTAItNAUIl,
n20-j.- a t'roprletor.

pur ME ON YOUlt LIST,

About one mouth more and Chtl stmai w hibe upon us,
1 am not koIiib to watt until the lustmomont, liutwlil tukutfalt oitly oppoitunlty toudrliuyouto

Put Me On Your List,
(It all thlnna suitable lor Christmas 'OUtx,none Is mom ncceptabl than I. l ma goodter ratn or ehlne, and will KlaCdtn the h.nrt ofmuu, woman or child. Thsroloro

Put Me On Your List.
TlshtBhtlroo you worn thinking et whutoK;t your wlutlvt u ana itiondj, uud 1 humlly

tto?T.mm" B8'IB rn iOoUr?TruTl5"rO,O,!0t

AN UMBRELLA.
UPKC1ALTO "

LADIES!
CALL AND BfcE OUlt

CHOICE FURSI
VKIIY BUST BKALSKIK C3ATB A;i)

LAltUE AMI UUOIOK ASSOUTMKNT OF
I'UltJ.

AMEB
30 WEST KIMO ST.

Laicisler'i Ltadbg PriwtitaniiKcr 4 Furrier,

Bl'ECIAL 1'IIHSONAL

intnUl1! 8,T?n to"aiurlni:for andttr'enu to order. Vrtiftctguarantee! In every rartleular.
eMM

TfBWAV VBnTISRMMNTB.

Sl'KUlA 1j- ,-J UHT RUCR1VKD, A
uCOTCU TUOU8KUINU

direct Ircm fcolland. The broper thing foron lno wuar. ourabto anCT Atyltth. Cut in
the Uilcil Stylo A l'otlcct Fit Untitnicol

A. 11 i.o KN81K1N, flnoTallorlDt',m M.rth Queen ittcot. corner of uranae,
sloiydU ra.

AQKNIH REI.IilNO OUK
tram tec. toiSMarooolnloRmoney. Saw annts wrlto, ' I tavo sold Mliok,th' work j profits 14140." AnotborSI)

til. Anet harts', a nether HI to In three days I

prcnuisa Now is thn time.
OASSKLIi A. COM I'A NY. B. 11. H. 1)..

n 1(4 rojtthAvo, ow York.
A STltlCU'S PALA.CU OF FASHION

ASTRICH'S BROS.'
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

Wc have offered you bar-
gains in Skirt Laces last week,
and quite a number of our cus-
tomers have taken advantage of
the opportunity and secured
what they thought was the big-
gest bargain.

We advise you to come at
once, and are sure you will not
regret it,

Our stock of Handkerchiefs
for Christmas has come in.

We will be pleased to show
you through our stock. We
are positive that we can please
in prices as well as styles.

We call your special attention
to our assortment of Ladies'
and Gents' Embroidered and
Initial Handkerchiefs.

We sell Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs as low as 5c apiece,
and as high as $2 apiece.

Our line embraces several
hundred different styles.

A special bargain in all Silk
Brocaded Handkerchiefs, large
size, at 25c. Fine goods at 37,
5o. 62, 7 90c, $1 up to $2
apiece.

Silk and Cashmere Mufflers.
We never had such a variety,
and our prices are attractive
because they are extremely
low.

A complete assortment of
Cream and White Japanese and
China Silk Handkerchiefs, from
I2cup.

Opened also a lull line of
Bareges, and all kinds of plain
and fancy Veilings, single or
double width, prices guaranteed
the lowest.

Our stock of Ruchings, Lace
and Linen Collars, Lace Scarfs
and Fichus, Bibs, embroidered
and hemstitched Mull Ties, Silk
Ties, plaid, plain and clotted,
and all sorts of fancy goods has
never been so large and varied.

Our line of Ruchings shows
over one hundred styles, from
5c a yard up.

So come one and all. The
Palace of Fashion is the place
to buy and you are all welcome.

Handsome Souvenirs eiven
away with every purchase of
one dollar and over.

ASTRICH BROS.

jrjntSU A HKOTHKn.

FOR CLOTHING

At Tho Very Lowest Prica.

HIRSH l BROTHER

Uiisy days have no eflfect on our
stock, as we litivo n fresh lot nwaiting
every lot on the counteis. In this
way we keep our styles new and cor-
rect. Wo call special attention to our
Storm Overcoats. These goods are
made in our reliable, durable way.
Trices, (5, $0, $7, 3, $0, 10, 12 and
$14, in all slzjs.

Seo our Children's Suits for 1,
1 CO, ei.70, i-- 00, e.25, $2.60, 3.00,
3.50, ?100, S3.00, ?G,00, $7.00 and

SS.C0.

Overcoats, 51.2J, $1.50, $2 00, $2.50,
$3 00, $3.50, $ I, $5, $0, $7, $S and $0.
Sizra 3 j ears to 18 jears.

Also our Hoys' Long Pants Suits
for $2.50, $3, $3 60, $4, $1.50. $5, $0,
$7, $7.50, $3, $0, $10, $12 and $15. No
trouble to select, a Suit, as tlio as-

sortment is something worth seeing.
.Most everyone is acquainted with

the lasting qiulltits et the genuine
Corduioy. Wo are prepared to make
to ordera Suit of the genuine article,
with p.tnts lined throughout with
heavy canton lbnnol, aud all three
garments to be the finest custom
workmanship for $12, In drab or
brown.

Neck wear aud Underwear have not
been forgotten. Tho variety Is the
lluest that Is to be found in Lancas-
ter. We hear a great lot of talk about
Lowest Trices. When a thing Is at
its lowest it can't be any lower, and
and if you want to know where posi-livel- y

the Lowest Trices are to be
found call and sco us.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Leiding Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OP

N QUEnH&T.&OHHTRBBQTJARB,

JjAKCASTIK, pa.

A W AD VERTJHKMBNTH.
atAiWa

JJjJKW UOODS i NEW COODS J

JUST RECEIVED.

AN KLKQANT LINK OF THK LATEST
BtYLIC

Berry 8c Fruit Dishes,
Pickel Castors,
Cracker Jars,
Celery Stands,

Cake Dishes, Etc.

WALTER C. HERB,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

oou. or oitANax, lancabtbk. pa.
nl-tf- O

yKKS8 UOODS.

WATT & SHAN D

No. C, 8 and 10 Fast King St.,

I'rcacnt a Ulsjiliiy et

Black Dress Goode,

Mourning Dress Qooflp,

Colored Dres8poud3,

Unrlvalofl In the Country for variety, quality
ana modorata pilco.

ItatnK ready cah buyers we hftvo timflo
many eroclul pttrcbaaes In tbo last two weeks
highly Interesting to close-bujors-.

M I'ltcos Hamilton Caslimorrs donblo lo'.a,
102 n yuiU i regular prtcu In largo cities, ISo

da Inch Heavy Sorges, Mo a yard t
real valuusTKc.

Cloths, ITc undo to sell at
S7HC

l'latd, Chocked nnd Sf Iped r.annol Suitings
33c and !J7K ! regular Mo goods.

Flannel Suitings, too n yard j lately
sold ut 73c.

French HonrlntUB, 40 Inches wldo.STo and
C2o a yard ; usual prices for this quality, 75o
and 11.00; dot lug out purchased t'Jploccs.

Corded Honrtottm. 40 Inches wldo, 6:Xo a
yard; cost Mo to Import, aud this lot cannot
ho duplicated for anything Uko the money.

10 l'locos Co'orrrt Satin Klndimes, extraor-
dinary cheap nt 75c a yard.

New York Store.

NEW WJNTKIl (J00DS.

SUMMER IS GONE

-- HUT

Charles Stamm

IS STILL HERE,

And doing business on the same old

princlpleof Good Goodsand Low TroCtij.

The seasons change, but

Gbas. Stamm Does Not Change

With the season. He is no Summer

friend, but a gocd

friend to

EVERYBODY WUO NEED3

DRY GOODS

And he prints this notice as a friendly

reminder to el customers and friends

(as well as those who nre wondering

where to go to And the best Dry Goods)

that

Nobody Exceh or Undersells

CHAS. STAMM.

Hear the fact In mind. We guarantee

satisfaction to every buyer, and that we

give place to none when It comes to the

size of a dollar's worth or the qimllty of

the goods we sell.

LATE STYLUS,

LIBERAL BARGAINS,

LOW PRICES,

-- T THE

MW BIG STORE,

85 & 37 North Queen Street,

(Opposite the 1'ostofllcc,)

Boston Store.

QIQN OP THE iMQ BKATE.

Ni: W ADVKRT10UUBXT8.

Reilly Bros. & Raub;
817031850113 TO O. KKPLIU,

if j n ft i
mi warp. rin wrnrn sn

'5 "wuuwiuiiiiuiuuft

STOVES, PAINTS, OILS, &C

ffos. 40 and 42 fforth Queen Street,
Next Door to

WHOLESALE ANU HXTA1I,.

JTKXT DOOR TO COURT HOU8K.

WE AKE DOING WONDERFUL THINGS IN

Ladies' & Children's Coats.
we are RMng for suchwhIcrettleSrofeapf. f a murer

make B 8elesti0n from amoD uPwardsasmany prhfcsf0" 1.000 garmenta and

92StaiWB" ,n f681 InBh Jackets, Modjeskas, Coats and Whids

PAHNESTOCK'S,
NOB. 85 St 87 HAST KING ST.. LANOASTHB, I'A.

&JCWAD VJCJtTJUJtMXATa.m
XKJ 1l REOK1VE GOOD RYKEVERY
wJjkyay' "yo taken in exchange ror

,.,DI8TJLI.BBY-lO.- W8 K. KINO ST.ygtnre-N- q 18Contro Ijquaro. sopl5-tfi- l

IiAKOE VAKIKtY OK MKDIOA.,tcd Couh Cardiel and Lozenges Inbulk, rpctorais, Iloretoutul, Tar, H. Tl.Jn-Juli-e,

Llcotko. Coltsfoot, Malt, Uronchlal,Culifcl) with Ammonia, una o'liors. Verv
lor relia loims el throat troubles toallay In lUt Ion.

IIUBLKT'8 DKUQ 8TOBE,
SB West Klnn Street.

BSTATU OK II. O. COOPEIt,OKTHE
el y of Lancaster, decsMea. Lotterstestamentary on said estate havlni? beengranted to the undersigned, persons In-

debted thorete are requested to make Imme-diate payment, and those having claims oragainst the sumo, will present thornwithout delay for settlement to the under-signed, residing In said cltv.
JOIINK. 11 ATUKON, Kiccutor.Wir. B. Wilsok, Attorney. olb OtdTu

aUA.KTKR NOTICE.
Nctlce Is hnreliv Dlvnn iiiat nn b.4ha.i.December g, 18?8, nt 10 o'clock a m , In taeCourt of Common TleaB of LancastorCouety.an application will be made to the Judiroj ofsaid court for the chiller of a corpornuon tobe called " Tho Young Mon's Democratic clnhor Lancaster, la.," the character and object ofwhich atoihe maintenance of a club lor thepurpoeo of uniting In a social organization

the young men of Lancaster, ra , acd lor theencouragement of sociability among lis mem-be- .
WILLIAUU. UUIKTON.
O.BOS8 KBIlLKMaN.Pl2 3ldTii SrllcltoisforlheAppUcantr.

VL.OVH1XU, SV.
"

TOVELTIEB. --"

ALL THE JOVELTIES
Such as Wldo Wale?, Fancy Worstcds,Chovlnts,tc. In overcoat, tuning und 1'antaloon 1'at-lern-

at

McGrann &. Newlen's,
MKUCIIANT TAILOUS,

NO. 44 WKST KINO STUB ET.

MAKTIN BKOTHEKS.

7 ik belt cf thoeo and
Quality Weavf,

Fit, Finish.

tbo lowest pi Ices Is what

makes our Clothing the
mojt popular. Tho

el crowds of
pleased buyers on Sat-

urday gave us all we

could do to wait on thorn. Overcoats and Sutta
lor llttlo or big boyi and allglzes of men. Va-
riety too great to name off. Wo only ask you
to see them, Judge them, price them. That
will make a customer. You'll And sorts of
Llttlo Boys' Overcoats and Suits at 11.75, 2 CO,

$IM, ixm, 3 en, ii.co, oo and S10.W. lilg Boys'
Overcoats and Butts, fl.to. 3.M), it CO, I5.W, 3 10
to 118 00 lien's Overcoats and Bnlts, 13 00,
11.(0. 13.00, 10.00, IT. CO. 18.00, 110 00 .to 121.0?. Suits
and Overcoats made to measure. Allthonov-oltlo- i

to pick Irom. finest workmanship.
Just the weight and woavoand wool and wear
In Underwear you want.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing aud Furnishing Hoods,

a, mri.ni uukknbt.

lMJAMKON A JJ OBTEK.w
We Will Not Be Undersold !

Wo Aro Determined 1 1 dtvo

Buyers
-- BY-

SELLING GOODS
-- AT-

The Lowest Possihlo Margin.

Ready-Mdd- e Overcoats & Suits

That Fit Pqnal to Cuitom Mado,
but Ouelhlrd

LESS IN PRICE.

Gent's Alt-Wo- Wonted or Caselmeto Drets
Suits, 112.01.

ocni'iOvorcoiu, i;co,is.to,iio,oo.

Children's Overcoats, 2 2l, 2.M, lice.

Williamson & Foster's,

52,84,36&38RKIKGBT

t AN CAST Bit, PA.

AND -
NO. 818 MARKET 8TBUET,

UABUIHUIII'.U. l'A.

ATTUUNJirB.

J" UTUEK B. KAUKKMAN,

ATTOBN1Y-AT-LA-

Becond rionr Xaulemui Law Bnlldlnr. Mo. a
North DoJwSUtet. tmirw

V

A.

all

Goods

luitVnTbtisinei,,,

Bargains

iff

the Postoffloe.

LANCASTER, PA.

rOKBALB OH JtJBNT.

able City Boa! Batata.

Will be sold by the nndorslgned
?Sf,Vt aCer JL"11."8 oraer or the oVphan?

county, at the Leonard
?rWl'.Ea.V;K,ln,11 atrcet' ,n h cltyot JLancM-wi- t

:
f0llowlD8 valuable Ileal islaie. to

.'1,.a loof Brnnl.ln caidcliy, contain- -
10 orle9. """I in depth alorg Annfoet and 6 inches, more or less, wlihthe appnrtonancop, on which areTwoBUiry BKICK DWKLLINO SouSK

SilJX0 8t?ry bllck back bn'KJlBgattachtd
J?teS lswrtRter 21S Bis ,n lhe hydrantlDH5eoyar?'.on? house hM nine rooms.a of ground onodjolnlng No. the westl ionla?lngrl
Bast Kltig street 19 feet and 8 Inches, orleis. and Tn depth 101 foct. more or lels.
or.SAaloiot Biound on Mastadjoining ; No on the wpst, contafnlng In

Sore S?less'' 0xten"8 n depth 100 lee":

i.P,n,mm,,n.co.at 7:30 o'clock p. m , whenterms made known byr ltANOK- - A. nUSHONO,
JOSBl'UINK W. II ALL.ANM. MILLKB.Trustees appointed by said i:ourt to sell theUml Kbluio of William Ball, deoeasd.Jokl L. UAINHS, Auct. O174n.H,17,19.20

NORTH QUEEN STREET
at public B.i o. On flAIUBOAiJH'hr- - (Ited Lion

suoet, will co sold at publicsa'o. all tint valuable city nropotty, situatedon the west side of North Queen street. Lan-caster, Fa, between Centre (quaie and WestOrange siroot, contatlnsro! the two followingpurparts, viz :

itSii1.,?!it y MABBLB FltOST
SJiit n.f KlA"?, lot or KrounJ. containing InNonhQucon street II feet lo inches.
E?i., m1?' B."1 "'tending westwnrd of aelljlitly decreasing to II feet 6lnchos.at the rear of said bullorng,and thence of a
UJ ,Ktrm.wld,h to M,"ietirqnarc.a to at depthfeet, more or less, adjoining property orJacob Loeb on the north, and purrart o Jon the Bouth ; together with iho right of way
ttna.Jroe..!n.RrC88' "mess and regiessaiongaBdjolnlng entry, or iRsRao, and stair,way, of the width et i foot 0
iKm,IBaa ,r,,h..Q.noen 8,reot totheeSconaoiy .i .B.Ma ""'"""B The storeroom (No.Norm Queen strooti, on the tint floor, is n.fine, large room, over CO loot in depth. with
8nrowwin1uow.PaC,ty Mr 6holvIU 6D1 "W
,oW?' 2 'ilant ibree-stnr- y Btlc Boildl-g- .
18. 50 and 22 North Queen street, una "totground containing In Iront on streotSl fiot.more or loss, and extending of that widthwestward in depth 107 fet. more or lesstoMarket equuro. udjolnlngpurrnit No. 1 on thenorth, and property et oitato of Jacob M.Long, deceased, on 111 south ; sublect to therlghlot way above dtBCiibod as appurtenant,.i,.?'1',T'10 storeroom on flrjt flW has ajldthof 51 tee 9 Inches, and a depth of Silos'.Inches, with a show wlnaow on ellhor side ofoutran co Both piopoitles ho complete
dralnaRO by councclions tunning to publicsewer on Market strtot.

Tto two putpirts tpgclhor make onoflnoproperty, biMuic a width of 15 feoMOlncoesIn fronton Neith Qaoin street aid otj fvol.c lncht sat the riur on Markot Square
will be given to purchase the property

as a whole.
0i?i?0!n,,c!,caat7 ?? '" when attend-a- n

co glyen nnd conditions madeknown by L.OUISK JACOB,
Agent fur Owners.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OK VALUABLE
Om Wkdhxsdat, Novbmiixr 21,1858,

Will be sold at public sale by thn undersigned
n8tlgnenpf lsraol f. Maytr and wllo, at theiHiopard hotel. In lbs city of Lancaster. Fa.,
lhe following Ileal fcstate, viz :so. 1. A four-stor- y Brick Tobacco Ware-hom-

23xl08ioet.No.329 North Queen street,and a two-stor- y Brick Cigar Factory, 32xiuleet, on Llirlttlan street, and lot el groundthorete belonging, containing In fronton saidNorth Queoni.trBet.33 feet 2W lniho8.andex-tendin- g

In depth 2 leet to i.hrutlin street.Adjoining the Washington Rose House, onNorth Queen street.
No 2. All lint certain three story FitckDwelling and Btoio house, villi two-stor- y

Brick Warehouse, in lha rear, and lot of
f:round thereto belonging, sltuuto No. 313 onheeastslde el North Queen street, asntalnlngin Iront on North Queen street 31 leet ssiInches, and in depth 515 leet, to Christiangtient. Adjoining property el John Faegleyon the north and on the south the property oflate Jacob K shirk, uhe dwelling storeare heated bv steam.

No.3. Allthosotwo two story Brick Dwell-In- g

UouseswlthMansaidroofs.wtih twe-stor- y

brick back building and lots of ground, Ncs.513 and 505 North Lime street, In said city,containing in Iront on said Lirno street, 18
feet, more or losr, and extending in depth 137
leet, more or less. Adjoining property of An-
drew J. Ccgloy and others.

No 4. All thatcortatn two storv Brick Dwell-ing House with two-tor- y brick back nuUding
attached, and iot et ground thoioto bolonalnir.
containing In front 18 feet 4 Inches, more of
less, and In depth lbOfeft more or Iss.No. 6. Two two.itory Brick Dwellit g Uouseawlthonostory name back biilldlngsutlached
nnd lots of ground thf retobalongli g, tltuuiednos. 30 and 38 west LlbortvBtreer,iusaldclty.
cioh containing In iront 55 leet. and In deptii
84 leet 0 Inches, mure or less.no. 6. A two-stor- y Brick Dwelling Housewith a two-itor- y Irame back building and lotet gronnd, situated N a 7til on the east sldeotNorth frlnoo strtot, containing in Iront 10
feet u Inches, and In depth 100 feet, more or
less.

No. 7. A two-stor- y Brick Dwelling House
with a twe-sto- ry trains hick building and lot
of ground Blunted tio.TCJontbe iast stdenf
North l'rlnco slicet. containing In front IS
leet ax Inches and In depth ion leet, more or
less.

no. 8. A two-stor- Brick Dwolllng House
with a two story brick hack building and lotel ground, ultuated No 765 on the cat sldeotNorth Prince street, containing In float IS
feet SX Inches, and In depth 1U leet, more or
lets

No 9. All that certain Lot et Ground, situated on the south tide of Liberty street, be-
tween North 1'rince and Market streets, insaid city, containing in front on said Liberty
strict li feet, more or less, and el that wld hextending southward 65 leet 4 Inches, thenceet tbe width of 18 feet, more or leas, extend-ing lurthersouUi 23 feet21nchs, more or less,thence el the width of 31 feet, more or less,lurther south 53 feet, more or less s on thesouth end of said lot Is erectel a large twe-lo-ry

Brlek Ciir Factory.
Any person wUhlngtovlewanyof theabovoproperties may call upon Israel V. Major, No.313 North Queen street, Lancaster, ra
I ale to commence at 7 o'clock p, m., whenterms and conditions will be made known bvJACOUL, BUUBAKKB,
oMnU.G,8,lP,l3, 15,l7,tOd Astlgcoe.

OAKD1NU-NK- W BOAKDINQ AND
LodtflnK House. No. 41 Xouth Lime itrrnt.

i an caster, Alex Ucorge,(HUinsrck) Proprietor,
first class Uerman table board. Meals at all
hears. UoinecorntorU ter permanent boar-
ders. Meals lurnlshed promptly and In first,
class style to wtddlng and birthday parties,
balls, hops, etc at snort notice. A share et
the public's patronage. Besptctlnlly solicited.

mttmUUMsUMi,


